
Mark’s Gospel Quiz - Part 1 - Chapters 1 to 8 

For a bonus point, take 357 away from the total above and write the answer here:  _____ 
This number is the verse number in Mark Chapter 8 that provides the final answer to this quiz. 
Write what that verse says here:  
 

 Question Answer Verse 
Ch1a What did Andrew leave to follow Jesus?   

 1b Why did Jesus get up very early?   
Ch2a Who was Alphaeus’ son?   

 2b On what day of the week did Jesus go through the grainfields?   
Ch3a With whom did the Pharisees plot how they could kill Jesus?   

 3b Who accompanied Jesus’ mother to see Him?   
Ch4a What 2 things does the seed do, night and day?   

 4b On what did Jesus sleep?   
Ch5a Where were the pigs feeding?   

 5b As soon as he saw Jesus, what did Jairus do?   
Ch6a What was the name of Herod’s brother?   

 6b What time did Jesus walk on the lake?   
Ch7a Where was the Greek woman born?   

 7b What does “Ephphatha!” mean?   
Ch8a What did the disciples forget to do?   

 8b Who said Jesus was the Messiah?   
    
 Now add up all the verse numbers Total  



 
Mark’ s Gospel Quiz - Part 2 - Chapters 9 to 16 

For a bonus point, take 327 away from the total above and write the answer here: _____ 
This number is the verse number in Mark Chapter 10 that provides the final answer to this quiz. 
Write what that verse says here: 

 Question Answer Verse 
Ch9a Why didn’ t Peter know what to say?   

9b Why didn’ t Jesus want people to know where He and the 
disciples were?   

Ch10a What made Jesus indignant?  
 

 

10b Who did Jesus say was good?   
Ch11a Where was the colt tied?   

11b Who was amazed at Jesus’  teaching?   
Ch12a What sort of coin did Jesus look at?   

12b Where did Jesus sit down?   
Ch13a What will never pass away?   

13b What does Jesus say to everyone?   
Ch14a Where did the disciples fall asleep?   

14b Where did Peter warm himself?   
Ch15a Who encouraged the crowd to have Barabbas released?   

15b What surprised Pilate?   
Ch16a Who went to the tomb with the two Mary’ s?   

16b Where was the young man dressed in white sitting?   
    
 Now add up all the verse numbers Total  



Mark’s Gospel Quiz - Part 1 - Chapters 1 to 8 

For a bonus point, take 357 away from the total above and write the answer here: 36 
This number is the verse number in Mark Chapter 8 that provides the final answer to this quiz. 
Write what that verse says here: 
 “What good is it for someone to gain the whole world, yet forfeit their soul?” 

 Question Answer Verse 
Ch1a What did Andrew leave to follow Jesus? His net 18 

 1b Why did Jesus get up very early? To pray 35 
Ch2a Who was Alphaeus’ son? Levi 14 

 2b On what day of the week did Jesus go through the grainfields? Sabbath 23 
Ch3a With whom did the Pharisees plot how they could kill Jesus? Herodians 6 

 3b Who accompanied Jesus’ mother to see Him? His brothers 31 
Ch4a What 2 things does the seed do, night and day? Sprouts and grows 27 

 4b On what did Jesus sleep? A cushion 38 
Ch5a Where were the pigs feeding? On a nearby hillside 11 

 5b As soon as he saw Jesus, what did Jairus do? Fell at His feet 22 
Ch6a What was the name of Herod’s brother? Philip 17 

 6b What time did Jesus walk on the lake? Just before dawn 48 
Ch7a Where was the Greek woman born? Syrian Phoenicia 26 

 7b What does “Ephphatha!” mean? “Be opened!” 34 
Ch8a What did the disciples forget to do? Bring bread 14 

 8b Who said Jesus was the Messiah? Peter 29 
    
 Now add up all the verse numbers Total 393 



Mark’ s Gospel Quiz - Part 2 - Chapters 9 to 16 

For a bonus point, take 327 away from the total above and write the answer here: 45 
This number is the verse number in Mark Chapter 10 that provides the final answer to this quiz. 
Write what that verse says here: 
“ For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life as a ransom for many.” 

 Question Answer Verse 
Ch9a Why didn’ t Peter know what to say? He was frightened 6 

9b Why didn’ t Jesus want people to know where He and the 
disciples were? So He could teach them 30 

Ch10a What made Jesus indignant? The disciples stopping people 
bringing little children to Jesus 13 

10b Who did Jesus say was good? God alone 18 
Ch11a Where was the colt tied? At a doorway 4 

11b Who was amazed at Jesus’  teaching? The whole crowd 18 
Ch12a What sort of coin did Jesus look at? A denarius 15 

12b Where did Jesus sit down? Opposite the temple treasury 41 
Ch13a What will never pass away? Jesus’ words 31 

13b What does Jesus say to everyone? Watch! 37 
Ch14a Where did the disciples fall asleep? Gethsemane 32 

14b Where did Peter warm himself? In the courtyard 66 
Ch15a Who encouraged the crowd to have Barabbas released? The chief priests 11 

15b What surprised Pilate? That Jesus was already dead 44 
Ch16a Who went to the tomb with the two Mary’ s? Salome 1 

16b Where was the young man dressed in white sitting? The right side of the tomb 5 
    
 Now add up all the verse numbers Total 372 


